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Dear Mr. Bodesta: 
' BEST DOCUMENTAVAIUBLE 

Tha Gonaral Aecount%ng Offzce surveyed the Economic 
Developmornt AdatznSstration’s (EDA) funded fndustrfal park 
projacts in the Commonwealth of Kentucky. We identified 46j 
sates r&at&me; to irtndustrfaP parks in the Commonwealth. We , 
aLso surveyed two EDA econacbie developmemt districts tn 
Kentucky. 

We visited the former Huntfngton RegionaL Office, twa 
economic davebpmcnt districts , and varzous industrial sites 
in the3 Commonwealth. Although our survey was limited in s~p@~ 
we ham tmae observations on two areas which we are reporting 
fcor your consideration. 

NEED TO CLARIFY INDUSTRIAL PARK PNUECTS 

The EDA Huntington RegioplaL Office did not have an 
nnventory of industrial parks in its region nor did it have 
records concerning the parks* development or occupamcy. We 
obtained aa inventory of the Huntington region’s rLndustriaP 
parks at EPA headquarters but the inventory was fncompJtete 
and inaccurate. 

API EDA official informed us that a complete and accurate 
fnventory of industrfaO parks is difficult to obtain because 
EDA classlfres its prujects acecprdfq to their primary purpose 
and many projects are multi-purpose in nature. If the fndus- 
trial park is not the p&nary purpose of the project, it fs 
not classified as an industrhaf park. 

We visited 17 Pndustrlial park sites where the site was 
used by the applfcant as justiffcatfon for applying for EDA 

, 

public works grants . Most of the grants ware for water or 
sewage systems to sarvice the site rather than far actual 
site development . Of the 17 sites, seven had some site devel- 
opment-such as land cleared and graded, access roads, and 
utflities-and all saven sites had at least one tenant. An 
additional five sates had land cleared but no other site 
development was cornplated or planned. The remaining five 



sites had no site devolopmc3nt underway and the appllicants 
informad UE thnt ~10 site davelopmcnt wa& planned. 

For example, esplo o& the five undeveloped sntos was a 
farm field suppHfe$ with an EDA funded water system, 
Another of the five undeveloped sites was an operational 
farm whcrn the industrial. Pounclatxorr IRAQ longer held thy 
option CO acquire t&e land. EDA funded a water lzne to 
the site, 

AR EDA offxcnal informed us that many of the industrial 
parks lin Kentucky that he was famxliar with, whxch were used 
as JustLfmatim for EDA proQects, were undeveloped sites, 
and, irn some Qastcilnces, Earm pasture land. He said he 
believed that, In som cases, a PoCaH community would obtain 
aa option on a site, with no intention of developing the sfte 
as an industrial park, in order to justify an F;DA funded water 
or sewage project which the commmfty weeded. 

Sactaon POO(alr (A)(ifjl) of the Publlfc Works and Econotic: 
Development Act of 196Sp as amended--known as the poor 
clause-appears to authorfze EDA to finance plcojects whzch 
have no economic imDact but primarily aid the pocx of the 
communaty . An EDA offbial fn Huntin@xu~ told us that the I 
R.egiona3, Director would mot approve projecta justified 
solaly on the gosh @Clause. 

On the basrs of evidence An the H3A filcll, fiva comrnunPt3tm 
with undeveloped fndustrfaf sites bndfcarod that the water arrd 
sewage projects were designed ts serve community residents as 
well as the indust6al sites, We believe that these needed 
water and sewage projects-and possibly projects at other 
undeva$oped sftes-could have been funded ur~der the poor CSause 
rather than csn tha basrs af tha ecanomio impact tolibe created 
by the SndustPiaP parks. 

It appears that the Direct~r@s pmctica laP not agprrsving 
prajocts $.m.ifhx4 am the poor el&auso mily hravrs ~esuflted llvlr 
~~mmumitir?~l uslmg industrial park @stfFtcatian as a subtrsrc- 
Eugo to obtain needed watar QP sewage systems. Sncir a 
practicaappears to be unnecessary because the needed water 

4 and sewage systems are -elxg~Lblte tar EDA assltsranca under 
sectian IOl(a)(A)(iiS) of the BubPic Works amd Economic Dcsval- 
opm~nt Act of 19QSp as amended. 

We bolfeve that the Df~e~tor't;i practice hampers EDA irr 
obtaining an accut"atB inventory of itiduetrkaL parks, We 
belPeve an accurate fnvsnt~q~ of imdust:ria& parks and the 



obtninng CC Pwformatfoa reEarilng to the parha* devslopment 
would be hol>ful tc~ EDA mufaagement. Such mformation wouHd 
eonable EDA ta Bde~ltLfy those commun$tSes in further need af 
assistance fm developing the park arid wouLd enable ma?&ge- 
memt to evaluate the effcctiv4~~o oE EDAPs affarts fn 
ffmamzfng dnduotr2aP park prQjects. 

The %~n.CQXPr Trni.1 rsconomic dcvQl0p&ent dastrfct UZDD) 
Jtn Kemtucky was designated by EDA as an EDD Ja Nay 1949. 
EDA funded 57 percent of the tincol~t Tra2B’s ffscaf, year 
1972 admfnis?rative bud&%:, These funds were provided for 
the prafossionaO staff to prepare axi Economic. DevefopmC3nt 
Prtsgrsm for the District and to estab’8ish goals and devslap- 
mat prforit$es for pradects dasfgned to alleviate persistent 
unemployment and underemployment &I ecoswmicaPPy distressed 
areas and regiano, 

At tha tlmo af our visit in January 1972, Lincofn 
Tra:l% had olgbt permanent planning committees. Three of 
the eight committees ) although participating in district- 
wide planufng were not involved with ecolromfc development 
planning. The Crfmcs Councfl had a EufP-tima director and 
was dovelopLng u regiona gatif plan: the Transportation 
Commtttee had devolopod a rsg~.anal airport faclt%~tfes plan; 
and the Urban Services CsmmLttee was involved w;ttb deter* 
mining r~@onal hausirng needs+ The romalm%ng five 
committees appeared to ba relat%veily fnactive. 

The second stage aversPI eccrnamie: devalopmant program 
dated March 31, 1970, for the district idorotxCied the goaL 
and probPoms crf transp~-rt~tP~n, crime, community SQW~C~S~ 
and tourism a~-& recreatfo% krncoLs*r ‘.ka$.P did not form an 
industr$al, and business devekqment committee until after 
the secand stage of the 0veral2 economic deveZspment pro- 
grum was wrfttemr As of January $972 orrly thrse infqrmaX 
dimner m~atfngs of the commit~es were held, The c~~~~ittci?a 
had a chairman but no permamont membership, I 

I 
. The District, in addatiom to baixag a~ EDD, fs designated 

by the @rsmmo~~ec;llth as an area deve3topment distrfbct (ADD), An 
ADD, Lik0 883 EDD, $63 u multi-uzounty ara3 that has simillat guo- 
graphic, social* and acom~mie haractterxstias. As an ADD, 
Lincslln TraiX Ps Intarested zn mclra than @conornfC d@vuLopment, 
DLstrSct trff$cSaPs tcrXd ua that tha DPstrict places its emphasis on 

: 



aria development and views its rob as making the DPatrf~t a 
rhlcer place ta Ifve, / 

Wta rec~gafze that other aspects of pPanning are ’ 
important and nzecossary to dfstriets, Tt sesms rsasonab~e, 
howwar, w21er~1 EDA funds ovw 50 percent of a dz.strict’s 
admSnkstratzve budget that more emphasis should be placed 
on indus0~1.l and busrlness deVe~0pMt?nt, EDA may wluh to 
reemphasize to the ‘District the nrocd far additioilal. cffottt 
directed toward the economic development of the area, 

* * * * * 

WQ npprescxate the cooperation extended to our 
representatives during the survey, and we wrHl be ploasod 
to discuss our repast with you or yaw representatiws if 
you sa desire, We plan qlo further reparlzng on tha ntattx~s 
discussed 5x1 the report at thus tllme; however, we would 
appreckate your comments an the action taken ot contemplated 
on our observations. 

A copy of thus report is bexng sent $0 the Actsng 
Assistant Secretary for Administration and the DSr6x!tor, 
Office of Audits, Pepartmewt of Commexce. 

Hr. Roberf: Podesra 
Assistant Secretary for 

Econokc Deva%agmant 
D%partm@nr sf Cammerce 




